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Have Jerry RogersHis Name is Winston Churchill Farmers And Junaluska News
Others Asked ToAdvantage If HOSPITAL

NEWS
Urges Tests For
Auto Drivers Miss Flizabeth Rhinehart. of the

Sell Scrap Iron lake, Earl Hawkins and Bob Israel,Clash Comes
Many motorists know traffic laws,An ureent anDeal to the farmers

of Leicester, were supper guests
recently of Miss Lillian Parham at
the home of Mrs. Meriet Brown.

Hardy Carver, of Cove Creek,.., P. STEWART
nf Havwood eountv to market theiriperative case, is better.Columnist) , rules and regulations, but cannot

apply them when they get under
the wheel, according to Jerry Rog

scrap iron as a part of a national
Mrs. Fred Woody, of Canton. scrap iron collection campaign was The Hallowe'en oarty riven at

route 1, operative case, is restinsr Long's Chapel for the young peopleers, chief of police of Hazelwood.
Every driver should be given a
driving test before getting a driv

more comfortably.

respect, America. one
concede, Japan

?$t advanUgreously
fh the event of . a dash

States, and that a

of the church was a success. Ev
made this week ty j. L.ynn,
chairman of the Haywood County
USDA Defense Board. The iron
and steel collected will be used in ers license. eryone enjoyed the games, refresh-

ments and fellowship.Hugh Frady, of Canton, route
"I would like to see a law whichk, LB1" . . J the national defense program.v2, operative case, is improving.

Mr. T.vnn said that the secretary would require a checkup every
3 months of vehicles on the high The Tamie Union recently metof agriculture has called AmericanMrs. Anna May " Christopher, of

respect out ol a

?ifitem in their favor is

r tMimr. if any, certain- -

ways," he told Rotarians last in Canton, with the First Metho-
dist church. Rev. W. L. Hutchina

farmers to in the na-

tional camnaifirn now underway to
Canton, route 1, operative case, is
better.

inHiirted tha new ministers, afterAfter doing those two things,help provide necessary iron and
A whereas Uncle Sam which a program centered aroundChief Rogers would send everyThe condition of Miss Helen steel supplies for the defense pro-

gram. Information received by the
defense board emphasizes that

! to operate at inconven- -
V Ni maritime

person caught driving while drunk,
to the roads, and not accept a fine,

Wright, of Clyde, route 1, medical
case, is good.

Thanksgiving was given Dy mem-

bers of the Long's Chapel anion.
Refreshments were served by the
members of the Canton league.

America needs all the scrap iron and he would make a severe pen
alty for fast driving.

kg range.
that the Mikadov believes

of his war crafti ,ny
.. .. . kiaouit. tnRs east

Miss Eva Robinson, of Canton,
Until something of that natureoperative case, is better.

nd steel it is possime to get. aieei,
it was pointed out, is needed not
only for production of munitions,
but for making farm machinery.

ytnan . -
is put into force, this country Watkins, and Frank M. Davis.me waters,

n.ii or in Alaska's di- - Mrs. Edwin Mauney, of Canton, need not expect anything but a
continual rise in highway trafficFarmers and others are being

nskpd to market their scran iron accidents, he pointed out.
attempt such a ven- -

!To concensus or all
. . a i. lion tail, errors which prevent their "I don't believe in fixing tickets.at current prices, which are those

Charles Ray was in charge ol
the program.

The club went on record as back-

ing the program for improving
traffic conditions, and making the
highways and streets safer.

replicas from functioning just as that have been set by UrJH. Mr.This Winston Churchill it a paper-hang- er and painter in Natick, Mass.

Unlike the other Churchill, who it prime minister of England, he nas

no political ambitions and does not amok oir.
that nis nee i,

endously stronger than
...l:-- w )t isn't or anv-- they should. Their household and Lvnn emphasized that the govern

I don't care who the person is, if
he or she is violating the traffic
laws I say they should be arrested,public utilities, for example, ever

lastingly are getting out of whack
ment does not want farmert to
scrap useful machinery. Where
machinery is being kept for spare
parts, it is suggested that parts be
taken off the machine or article and

jarly as strong- - ,

mny men are recognized
.nnueh to tackle mili- -

and no partiality shown," he said.
Others taking part on the pro-

gram included: Jack Messer, M. D
Good To Look At do., Pnoer Rulnh Sease. All reform except a moral one

will prove unavailing. Carlyle.is resting moreoperative case,Illustratively. I crossed once I
comfortably.

jMties on land against the
stored, and the remainder of thepossible odds, but Jap sail- -

Also Miss Edwin Justice, Lily
Coleman (colored), W. H. Burnett,
Master Eugene Conard, Charlie
Sheppard, Mrs. John Kirkpatrick
and baby, Mrs. Boyd Galloway and

from San Francisco to Yokohama
on one of Toyo Kisen Kaisha's
'Oriental Steamship company's) metal sold for scrap.bving roamea aruunu wa Miss Margaret McElroy, of Way-nesvill- e,

route 1, operative case, is
better. The scran collection campaign is,nd seen things, nave some liners, one of a considerable newly

heinir conducted through commerbuilt fleet. To the eye, it was anAdmiral KichisaDuro ino-w-

has been Tokio's envoy cial scrap iron dealers, as they are
baby, Mrs. W . M. Mickle, K. u.
Mehaffey, Furman Rathbone, Mrs.
Floyd Shelton and Bill Moore.

'egant big boat. But presently I
Lhington of late, is represen- -

The condition of Miss Audrey
Rollins, of Cove Creek, operative
case, is good.

in a position to sort this material
and to nrenare it so that it can be Hulled

Black Walnuts
used without furthe'r sorting when
it reaches the steel mills.

of Nippon's seamansnip
jone his best to stall Jap-

an hostilities off.
Any one who has scrap iron for

Japs not only haven't our
ar numbers in fighting ves- -

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Glance, of

Clyde, route 1, announce the birth
of a son on November 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson, of
Maggie, annouce the birth of a
son on November 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. James Luther

Mrs. Opal Sherrill, of Waynes-vill- e,

route I, operative case, is
resting fairly well.

Mrs. Jewel Hardin, of Canton,
operative case, is better.

and
sale ia advised to get in touch
with the chairman or any of the
county USDA defense board or
with the county farm agents' office,

tt the probabilities are that
pretty doubtful as to how

boats would perform in a
L scrap. They look all right,
ndd they work satisfactorily Mrs. Thomas KiHian, of Maggie,

operative case, is resting fairly
well.

pressure?

Hawkins, of Canton, route 1, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
November 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mathis, of
Whittier, annouce the birth of a
son on November 8th;

L who has spent a bit of

Irish Potatoes
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

Farmers Exchange
C D. KETNER, Owner

AshevlDe Road Phone 130-- M

ascertained that, when those craft
were launched, in Japanese yards,
there proved to have been some
sort of miscalculation as a result
f which it was practically impos-

sible to keep 'em floating right
side up. It finally was managed,
by ballasting 'em enormously where
it did the most good, but they were
tricky critters at that.

Another thing, the Mikado's
aviators always have had an ex-

traordinary high percentage of
crashes. One of themselves, a
friend of mine, explained it to me,
at the time I was there, on the
ground that his countrymen are so
frightfully "cruel to machinery".

It also frequently is mentioned
that the islands' cities are very vul-

nerable to attacks by enemy
planes, because they're so largely
built of wood. To say that's to put
it mildly. They're largely built of
paper, held together by a few sup-

porting sticks. A bunch of flyers
from Vladivostok or from an

V Nippon learns that its me-- Ej

ire excellent imitators of

The way Hitler has been taking
over nation after nation since his
drive on Poland rolling into one
domain and scaring fits out of the
next until he got ready to take minds

us of the note a doting
mother sent along with her pre-

cious little son the first time he
entered Bchool: "Little Claude is
so sensitive," said the note. "Don't
ever punish him. Just slap the boy
next to him, and that will frigh-
ten Claude."

The condition of James Grooms,
of Canton, operative case, is fairly
good.

gadgets, so
jppearances go, but that

lo precious little inventing
hr own, and that, even as to

There may come times in our
lives that we regret not having
spoken certain words on certain
occasions, yet most of our regrets
come from having said too much
at an unforgetable time.

imitating, they make queer
mistakes or omission in de

NOTICE

DISCHARGED
Among those discharged from

the Haywood County Hospital dur-
ing the past week were: Miss Na-om- a

Rhinehart, Mrs. Herschel Dot-so- n,

Master Fred Robinson, James
Mickle, Geraldine Haney, Isaac
Fish, Mrs. Hugh Ratcliff and baby,
Mrs. Burdell Smith, Mrs. Leonard
Mull, Raymond Sutton, Mrs. R. B.
Woodard and baby, Mrs. H. J. Rob-erso- n

and baby, Mrs. John Medford,

hhall Jenkins of Haywood
V, convicted at the July term,

of Superior court of Hay
county, North Carolina, of

V degree murder, has made
Jition to the Governor for a and
f. All persons opposing pa

Also J. C. Johnson. Master Dar- -it this case are requested to
rell Hawkins. Mrs. W. L. Lampkin,Honorable Edwin Gill, Com'
Mrs. Winnie Mott, Mrs. Ira Gib- -per of Paroles. Kaleirh. Kear service , seeCirolina. " ' "

American carrier off shore unques- -'

tionably could make a bonfire of
the whole country as fast as they
could scoot.

Its merchant fleet could be bot-

tled up or shot full of holes in
short order, of course.

It could be shut off from all its
sources of military supplies, which
t has to import, and so could its
.ource of grub supplies, from the
mainland. As for its financial
status, it could be killed dead is

p the 6th day of November,
ton, Mrs. Posey Haynes and Daoy,

Mr. J. W. Furman, Miss Viola
Bell, Mrs. Carl Arrington and baby,
Mrs. F. E. Metcalf and baby, Mrs.

TQUVi AVAp
131 Nov. 13-2- 0.

James Newman, Mrs. J. R. Rogers, Firms!TheseMrs. Robert Arrington ana DaDy,

COLDS Mrs. John Cathey, Mrs. Tommy
Rhea, W, C. Slagle, Miss Ruby
Green, Mrs. Howard Chiiders, L.ma- -j nearly so now.LIQUID

TABLETS SAVE MONEY- -SAVE TIMENOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'SSALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUGH DROPS SALE "

NORTH CAROLINAt Wond.rful Llnlmtnt
Hivwnnn county All the convenience! of 'city' gat.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,
CookingOOTH HAYWOOD COUNTY
Water Heatingvs.

H. E. JOYNER and wife, Heatinf

Real Estate
Automobile And
Fire Insurance

ATKINS
Insurance Agency

Phone 301

HURRY! HURRY!

Let's Go To

Charlie's Place
Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

Headquarters
For Shoe Repairing

Nichols Shoe
Shop

Specializing In
Lamac Weld
Invisible Soling

ESSIE L. JONER. Quick Clean

Nevertheless, the jod would db
an awful pest to Uncle Sam.

Some Help

He'd get some help, to be sure
principally from China. Britain
might spare him a few men-o'-wa- r,

and he'd be provided with bases on
the Chinese mainland coast and at
Singapore and in the Philippines,
the Dutch East Indies, Australia
and New Zealand. v

The Chinese, though, would be
most useful to him. England and
its dominions are too busy else-

where to be very effective and the
Philippines and Dutch East India
haven't the sea strength to supple-

ment such a Campaign. The Chi

Under and by virtue of a judg-mp- nt

made and entered into in the Economical
Aik in, for wllm.tM fhorx 2Q2.W. entitled cause, in the SuDerior

"1 Court of Haywood County, datea
November 1, 1941, the undersigned
Commissioner will on December 1,
iQii at 12 o'clock noon, at the For Appointment

Telephone 2488Courthouse door sell at public
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted -

CONS V L T
FOR ALL THE

FAMILYauction to the highest bidder lor

nese, however, would count, as a
land adjunct Perhaps Siberian

cash, subject to the confirmation
of the court, the property herein-

after described, located in Beaver-Ha- m

Tnwnnhin. Havwood County.

DR. R. KING HARPE
OPTOMETRIST

125 Main Street Wells Bldg.Russia would, too. Canton, N. C.
For all that, it's a mess that North Carolina, and more particu

would be a nuisance and a darned

Floor Finishing

Floor Sanding and

Finishing

Guaranteed Work

Mcintosh Floor
Service

expensive one.
It would be meaner yet for Ja

larly described as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Being lots Nos.

1 and 2 of Skyland (or Highland)
Park addition to the Town of Can-

ton, North Carolina, a plat of which
ia recorded in the Office of the Reg

pan, but what do those dotty miliMountaineer tarists care" 1ister of Deeds of Haywood County,
Service Cleaners

For the best in Cleaning and Pressing
; ;. v ;.

In the Basement of the Boyd Building
Entrance through the Boyd Furniture

Store

To Keep Happy !

eep Your Heart Clean
eep Your Mind Free

From Worry.

in Deed Book 31, page 61 (said
map being now recorded in Map
Book "D," subindex "H," page 15)
and said lots being more particu-
larly described as follows:

BEGINNING .at a stake at the
Northeast corner of lot No. 3 and

Phone 196

CENTRAL

CLEANERS

Main Street

something for
THERE'S and every ap-

petite on o u r complete
menus. Make it a practice
to take the family out to
meals.

Green Tree
Tea Room

runs thence, S. 16 E. 79 feet to

'eep Your B o d y In
Condition,

I ep Out of Other Peo--'

1 Pie's Affairs.
P On the Job.

,
eep Your Temper.

a stake at the North edge of street; Call Roy Parkman, Rep.

Massie Hardware Store
thence N. 71V4 leet to tne river;
thence down the river N. 8 W. 27
feet to a stake; thence N. 7314 E.
75 feet to the BEGINNING, and
containing lots Nos. 1 and 2.

Reinir the same nroDerty con

P X our Promises,
eep Cool . .

For Quality In

Office Supplies
SEE

The
Mountaineer

"Everything For The Office"

SPECIAL

Floor Sanding .

Finishing
New Equipment

Call Canton 4152 Or Write
Box 283

Bob Carter
Canton

nd -- Phone 113Send Main St.Phone 9165veyed by R. D, Carver and wife,your Dry Oeaning
to Bessie Carver, to H. E. Joyner, Dy

deed dated August 26, 1920, re-

corded in Deed Book 65, page 34.
SECOND TRACT: Lots Nos.

3, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 of Highland Park
addition to Canton, North Carolina,
per map and survey of T. C. Dob-so- n,

.said map being recorded in
HIdfcrtb

Expert Service
Gas Oil

Washing
Greasing

Junaluska Supply
Machine Shop

Phone $8
Specializing In

Welding
Brazing

General Repair
Garasre Work

LATHE & PLANER
WORK

ffl3SS
vaii,

the Office of the Register ol Deeds
of Haywood County, attached to
need Rook ST. naze 51. (now re Chas. Garrison

Pure Oil Station
corded in Map Book D, subindex

TRUCK DELIVERIES
TO ALL PARTS OF

WESTERN N. C

Newest Model Stitcher

Modern LAMAC-- E L W
for Invisible Soling

Champion
Shoe Shop

Gas Oil
Expert Repair Work

Fred Christopher;
Mechanic

Derry Norman's
Station

Hazelwood

H, page 15).
Also the following tract:

on an iron stake in theFIRR pitdv t ri?Q A wn TITEI. RIT.Tl
McGuire line and H. P. Cox corner,V. 1 UIU1AVI rvi -

rf think o..i., . . ... . ..ntl
kith 8ucn subjects on tne cnange m "" V;
Wj first frsts and freezes, but bear in mind that BRICK
i.T? are keot pnn.fnrf m n;ti. . .olW fuel bill. ... We

'rtnlJ I. UIIU1 WUIC TT I O

Mrs. Jerry Colkitt
Representing

Fuller Brush

Singer Sewing Machine
Service

Salet Service Rental
Hemstitching and Button Hole

Also Cover Buttons
Opposite Masonic Temple

Phone 343-- J.

r "we winter comfort and beauty.

thence up a branch to W. L. rharrs
corner; thence with W. L. Pharr's
line, N. 15 E. 13.44 poles to a
stake, McGuira's corner; thence
with said McGuire's line to the
BEGINNING.

This the 1st day of November,
1941.

WM. MEDFORD,
Commissioner.

No. 1130 Nov. ;

FOR QUALITY JOB PRINTING
See:,

The MountaineerPhone 260--JOWAH BRICK BUILDS BETTER HOMES

i!2!2nd-Drysda-
le Corporation


